Geneva On The Lake in February. . .
the Place for Romance

Enjoy the great food, music, friendly service and exceptional beauty at
Geneva On The lake

“Your Sweetheart Celebration”
Package includes: A Beautiful Suite, Bottle of Wine, Candlelight Dinner &
Breakfast
st
Offered February 1 through February 28,th 2020
Geneva On The Lake, is the boutique resort, hotel in beautiful Geneva, New York . . . the very
heart of Finger Lakes Wine Country. Your stay at this historic Italian Renaissance villa will
include the following:
 One night in a comfortable and beautiful Stickley appointed suite at Geneva On The
Lake, situated on a bluff overlooking Seneca Lake on the Seneca Lake Wine Trail.

 A complimentary bottle of award-winning Finger Lakes Wine in your suite on arrival.
 Our signature heart or flower ornament designed and handmade by Jacques Schickel
of Maryhill Clayworks.
 Candlelight three course dinner with live music in the Lancellotti Dining Room – look
forward to the chef’s fresh, flavorful evening special. Perhaps try one of our famous
locally sourced soups.
 Wine and cheese reception Friday evening from 6 – 7 pm in The Parlor Bar, if your
stay includes Friday.
 Breakfast (or brunch if Sunday) served in the Lancellotti Dining Room overlooking the
historic privet hedged formal gardens and Seneca Lake.
 The New York Times or The Wall Street Journal available complimentary upon request
at check-in and delivered to your door in the morning.

Living Room of the Classic Suite with wood burning fireplace overlooking
gardens and Seneca Lake

Package Price for Two in a Deluxe Suite
from $368*
*Price varies with the “type” of suite chosen and midweek or weekend night.
~ subject to change ~
Tax, alcoholic beverages (except as indicated) and gratuity are not included.

Make it Extra Special with these Other Touches to Consider:

 A bottle of Sparkling Glenora Brut $36
 A Maryhill Clayworks small “Flower Power Vase” with a petite arrangement of fresh
flowers in your suite on arrival and to take home $59
 One dozen roses $75
 A one-hour massage for one person $110 (side by side available in larger suite)

Call To Reserve, 315 -789 -7190
1001 Lochland Rd., Geneva, NY 14456
www.genevaonthelake.com

